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MORE BIG companiet are get

ting into the door-to-door tales 
butlnett, according to a wire 
service report we read the other 
day. Their reaaom:

"We were concerned with es
tablishing the best way of get
ting to and terving customers. 
We felt this type o f shopping 
was what the consumer wanted 
in large-ticket, total decorating 
buying. " So said the head of 
J. C  Penney Co. 's custom dec- 
oradng division, which has in
stituted a program in which their 
'consultants' sell a complete 
line of furnishings in the home.

"Coiuultants' is a six-bit word 

meaning chatr-attd-table hust

ler.
One reason the big companies 

cite as causing the consumer to 
be more receptive to door-to- 

door selling is traffic Jams and 
parking problems in suburban 
shopping areas. "The consum
er is fed up with self-service 
from apathetic clerks," said one 
man.

Maybe so. But the home still 
should be a place where a man 
can relax without being hit by 
tome sales pitch, especially if 
it's uninvited. One thing this 
country doesn't need is more 
door-to-door talesman.
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THE METHODISTS are all in a 
dither about a course offered at 
SMU which is siqipoted to fa- 
miliarite budding pastors with 
the seamier side o f life  by o ffer
ing sex films and visits to hom
osexuals to the prospective m in
isters to uadcrstaisd the situations 
they w ill have to deal with in 

ministering to pertoiu with such 
problems. The program has 
been defended by Dr. Joseph 
Qtilllianof SMU't Perkins School 
o f Theology.

Not having seen any o f the 
films, I couldn't say too much 
about the merits o f the programs.
I wonder if 1 could get Dr. Quil- 
lian to send me a couple of 
them, strictly so I can write au

thoritatively on the subject, of 
course.
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 ̂ JUST SO the Baptists won't feel 
left out, we node# they're hav» 
i i «  problems, too, regarding a 
Suwiay School quarterly showing 
a black boy and two srhite girls 
with sorpe kind o f supposedly 

objectionable caption. Any
way, the Baptists aren't likely 
to get to see it, since the brains 
o f the publishing house at Nash
v ille  ordered the quarterlies de
stroyed.

IT 'S  CETTINC so you can't 
even go to chivch without ge t
ting into an argument.

HOMECOMING 
SET FOR NOV. 13

Plans for the 1971 homecom
ing of Sudan High School exes 
w ill be finalized tonight, Thurs
day, when the program com 
mittee meets, according to Phil
ip Cordon, president o f the Ex- 
Student Association.

The festivities w ill get under
way at 6 p. m ..Nov. 13 when 
meiqbersof the Future Teachers 
w ill host a reception during the 
registration period.

The meal, prepared by the 
Band Parents organization, w ill 
be served at 7 p. m. The price 
of the meal w ill be $1.50 per 

plate.
Classes to be honored this year 

are the graduates o f 1930, ISMO, 
1950, 1960 and 1970.

Bible Study 
Is Slated

The 'Ladies Bible Study at the 
First Baptist Chusch w ill be held 
Tuesday, Nov. 9, at 10 a.m. 
in the fellowship halL A ll w o
men are invited to attend when 
pastor J. R. Manning w ill con
duct the study.

Mr and Mrs Reagan Cox of 
Muleshoe are the parents o f a 
d a u g h te r ,  S tep h an ic  Kay, 
weighing 7 pounds, 11/2 ounces, 
Friday, Oct. 22, at the Univers
ity Hospital in Lubbock 

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
James Cox and Mr. and Mrs. 
Matt Nix, Jr. of Sudan.

The Cox's have a 7-year-old 
daughter, Marleea,anda 3-year- 

old son, Brandon.

SENIOR C IT IZENS 
TO HOLD MEETING

The Sudan Senior Citiaaae selU 
meet Friday, Nov. 12, at the 
Community Center with a cov
ered dish luncheon to begin 
the meeting at noon.

A ll Senior Citimm are invited 
to attend and bring a covered 
dish and remain during the a f
ternoon for games and fe llow - 
A lp .
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BOVINA STOMPS 
HORNETS. 48-0

HONOR ROLl 
ANNOUNCED

n n S T  NINE WEEKS

Eighth grade—Larisa West, 
Cheryl Phillips, Shelly Har
grove, Cindy Mom , Linda Ed
wards, FrancIne Noles, Lisa 
Caylene Rogers, Mark Lane, 
Brian May, Larry Bellar.

F resh m en -C h ery l H a rvey , 
Rory Manning, Rex Baccut.

Sophomores—SusanBlack, Don 
Noles, Tommy Seymore.

Juniors—Vicki Doty, Toni M c
Williams, Jana West, Roger 
Swart, Keith Dovrm, Ryan Har
vey, Deaima Phillips, C ede 
Bandy, Ann Harlin.

Sen lon-Ceofg ia  Ray, Eugene 
Lopez, Rene' Markham, Llmla 
Bandy, Mike Hedges. James 

Black, Herlinda Lopez, Terry 
Holt, Velma Legg, Bo U nce, 
Roger Boyles.

SHOWN above are some o f  the g i r l  scouts who recently  exp lored  
and p icn icked  at the Sudan game reserve.

S t a f f  Photo

L i ^ a  W o o d  N a m e d  
C a r n i v a l  Q u e e n

Lisa Wood, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Wood, and a rep
resentative o f Mrs. Zoth's first 
grade, was crowned queen at the 
annual Halloween Carnival Sat
urday night. She was escorted 
by Randy Wiseman, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Pudd Wiseman.

Other candidates aixl their es
corts were Debbie H ill, escorted 
by Perry Kent; Shelly Core, es
corted by Johimie Nelson; Rene 
Ingle, escorted by Donnie N e l
son; Uurie Van Dyke, escorted 
by Randy FtsKcr; Nona Perez, 
escorted by Max Bachicha; Tra
d e  H ill, escorted by Ken W il
liams; Sabrina Vincent, escorted 
by Randy Scott; Debra W il
liams, escorted by Derwin

es-Beauchamp; Pam Walker, 
corted by Barry Wiseman.
Some 50 spooks paraded through 

the auditorium to delight the 
audience and were presented 
candy and gum packettes by 
members o f the ESA.

Monday, Nov. 8—Barbeque on 
homemade bun, pickle slices, 
potato chips, milk, peach cob
bler.

Tuesday—Beef-vegetable stew, 
doughnuts, milk, crackers.

Wednesday—Binritot, buttered 
broccoli, garden salad, milk, 
banana pudding.

Thursday—Fri to pie, spinach 

greem, buttered rice, rolls, 
chocolate milk, syrup cup.

Friday—Tirkey with dressing, 
greenbeans, rolls, m ilk, butter, 
cranberry sauce.

LATE NEWS BULLETIN

Word was received Wednesday 
afternoon o f the death of Mrs. 
L illie Boyles at the Littlefield 
Hospital Just before noon. Fu
neral services are pending at 
Hammons Funeral Home in L it
tlefield. Mrs. Boyles is a long
time resident o f Sudan.

LATE NEWS BULLETIN
Funeral services for Lynn Olds, 

65, are pending at Hammons 
Funeral Home in Littlefield. 
Olds, died early Wednesday 
morning at his home.

Olds moved to Sudan in 1924
r '

from Louisiana and was engaged 
in farming operatiom in the Su
dan area.

In play Friday nigkt the Horn
ets were defeated by the Bovina 
Mustangs in District 3-A by a 
wide margin, 48-0, after build
ing up a three-touchdown lead 
in the first quarter.

Halfback Jeff McCormick got 
the first two TD's on runs of six 
and 10 yards. Quarterback Bill 
Shelby got another on a 29-yard 

run. Bobby McMeans converted 
each time and the Mustangs led, 
21-0.

In the third quarter McCormick 
rambled for 30 yards with M c
Means converting and it was 
28-0. A 2-yard run by Shelby 
made it 34-0.

In the fourth quarter, Bovina 
scored on a blocked punt near 
the goal line by Larry Wiseman. 
McMeans added another point.

Cary Edwards was top ball car
rier for the Hornets with 58 yards 
in 15 tries, followed by Roger 
Bellar with 31 yards in 8 tries. 
Bo Lance completed one pass to

Bellar for 27 yards.
Vega leads the pack with a 

5-0 record in district play after 
downing Happy 22-3 last week. 
Sptlnglake and Kress have l- 
dentical records o f 4-1 and are 
the only temas with a shot at 
catchingVega. Vega can clinch 

a tie and the playoff spot witii a 
win Friday night. Bovina stands 
fourth in district, Farwell fifth. 
Hart sixth, and Happy and Su
dan both post a 1-4 record.

CAME A T  A GLANCE

BOOKMOBILE
SCHEDULE

Wednesday. Nov. 10 
Circle Back »i00  - lOKX)
Bala # 1 lOtlS -  l l i lS
Bula i  2 12t00 - 1:00

PERSONAL

Visitors during the weekend 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Nebon were her parents, 
Mr. asul Mrs. John T. Hender
son o f Whiteface; his parents, 

"Mr. and Mrs. A. L  Nelson of 
Seminole, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frarii Henderson o f LevuUand.

VICKY RUTH BARTLEY

Cample ReeemU " 
Weddimg Plmme

Mr. and Mrs. Earley Bartley 
o f Sudan arc announcing the en- 
gagemesrt of their daughter, 
MUsVlcky Ruth Bartley to James 
C  WilUams, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Heary*Wllliams of Sudan

Miss Bartley is a 1968 graduate 
o f Sudan High School, and a 
1971 graduate o f South Plains 
Collega, with a Certificate of 
P r o f i c i e n c y  in  Secretarial 

Science.
Mr. Williams attendad Sudan 

High School, and is emplojmd 
by Wilsons' Meat Paddag Cons- 
pany o f Herefosd.

The ooiqpla plant to marry 
Jan. 1 in the Sudan Church of 

Otilri.

Thifrsday. Nov. 11 
Amherst 
Splake. i  1 
Splake. # 2 
Earth

9:15 - lOilS 
11:00 - lli45  
12:00 -  1:00 
I l ls  - 3:45

Friday. Nov. 12 
Pleaaant Valley 

Sudan §  1 
Sudan f  2

Tuesday. Nov. 9 
Morton

MRS. MARLEY HALL

LOCAL WOMAN ENTERS LOOK-A-LIKE CONTEST
Mrs. O. C. (Marley) Hall has 

entered a "Carol Burnett Look- 
A -L ike" contest. Mrv Hall was 
persuaded to enter a photo of 
herself In the contest by em 
ployees of Deluxe Cafe where

9i30 - 12:00

PERSONAL
Mrs. Muriel Crouch visited 

last weak in Rotcoe with Mr. 
and Mrs. ^ n k  Brawn and girls.

December Wedding Planned
Mr. and Mn. HarUn Pickett 

asmounce the engagement at 

their daughter, Angela Call, to 
Cary Elcke, ton o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Lcaimon Elriie of Brocmflakl.

Miss Pickett U a 1971 graduate 
o f Sisdan High School and it at- 
tan d l^  Sontii Platat College at 
a nmsHi ttndoHL 

EldM it a gradnate o f Broam-

fleld High School and it a second 
year stndent at South Plalm Col
lege

The coi^ilc plam a Christmas 
Eve vraddiag in the house o f the 
beide-elect's grandmothor, Mra 
FSances Paine o f Ansherst. The 
bride's graat-w cle Rev. Henry 
M cW lllUm t vriU ofBciatn.

• V-.
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the works.

The winner w ill receive a free 
trip to Hollywood where she w ill 
appear on the nation-wide te le
vision with Mist Binnett.

SUDAN BOVINA
S First Downs 13

95 Yds. R'ish. 268
27 Yds. Pass. 12

' 122 Total Yds. 290
2 Penetratioru 8

8-80 Penalties 9-70
4-iOO Punts -

5 Fumbles 4
3 Fumbles Lost 2
3 Fumbles Rec. 2
1 Pau Intcrc. 

* *  *  *
1

The Jr. Varsity team from 
Sudan blanked the Bovina Mus
tangs 36-0 on their home field 
last week.

Mitch Chester executed flaw
less ball control at QB at the 
Hornets controlled the ball 64 
plays to 31 for Bovina.

Terry Hatch did an excellent 
Job at halfback, at did Richard 
Tamplin, Pat Hedges, and Curtis 
Chester. ' ..

The offem ive interior line, 
composed of Mart Davison, Rory 
Manning, Bruce Pierce, Ryan 
Dale Harvey, Tommy Seymore, 
and Jimmy Markham, opened 
gap holes in the Mustang de
fense and were the keys to the 
success o f the Hornets.

The defense was spearheaded 
by viciostt "gang tackling" at 
the Hornets diut out their op
ponents for the third time this 
year. Pat Hedges, Carroll Legg 

' aixi Richard Tamplin M  the 
attack.

Hedges scored the first TD for 

the Hornets in the opening per
iod from the one-yard line. He 
led the team with rushing hon
ors for 147 yards and alto led 
with IS tackles.

The Hornets have also outscor- 
ed their opponents in the last 
four district games 132-6.

Sudan's Junior Varsity is now 
in a first place tie for district 
honors with the Farwell Steers 
who w ill meet at Sudan tonight 
at 6:30.

In the second quarter Hatch 
went over from the five-yaid 

line with Tamplin carrying the 
ball for the tvro-point conver- 
siosL Hatch scored again in the 
second period from the one- 
yard line and also scored two 
poisrts for Ike conversion.

Tamplin scored in the thiid 
quarter on an 18-yaid run. Try 

for extras failed.
Hatch tallied again on a 31- 

yaid TD in the foielh quarter 
with Tamplin going over again 

for two points.
Fumbles were recovered dur- 

ng the game by Ryan Dale 
Harvey, one; Curtis Chester, 
osm; David Aills, omm.

•  •  •  a
' g a m e  a t  a  GLANCE

SUDAN
First Oowm 
Off. PUys 
Yda. R ^ .  
Yds. Pass. 
Total Yds. 
Pass. Comp. 
Fumbles Lost 
Fumbles Rec. 
Yds. Pen ,

ANGELA GAIL PICKEH

7
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FOR SALE
THREE HOUSES IN SUDAN
PRICED AT LESS THAN THE COST OF 
THE MATERIAL ALONE USED IN BUILD
ING THEM.

THESE HOUSES ARE WELL BUILT AND 
ARE NOT OLD HOUSES.

WILL SACRIFICE TO CLOSE OUT OUR 
in t e r e s t  at  SUDAN

roXWORTH-GALBRAITH 
LUMBER CO.

FOR DETAILS AND PRICES SEE SARA WOOD 
AT FIRST NATIONAL BANK, SUDAN

HAMBURGERS —  FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
BASKET LUNCHES —  SANDWICHES

D M IB f B E E  D B t f E  I B M
Mr. and M rs. Ted W alker, Props. 

Phone 227-3892

Monarch Botteries
' $14.95.

12 MONTH GUARANTEE
PEAK ANTI-FREEZE-$1.25 GAL. 
CHAMPLAIN MOTOR O IL -  30< QT.

Baccus Chevrolet
Sudan, Texas
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LOCALS
Burke To lled  is in University 

Hospital, Lubbock, where the 
cast was removed from his leg 
He had surgery several weeks 
ago.

Mrs. Lewis Fields and Cary at* 
tertded Parents Day activities at 
South Plains College Saturday 
and visited with Debbie who is 
residing at South Sue Spencer 
Dorm. This dorm won the a* 
wards for the most parents at* 
tending ai>d for best decorations.

Miss Ellen Williams, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. R. C. W il
liams, it a candidate for home* 
coming queen at South Plains 
College., She hat alto been se
lected to serve at a cheerleader 
there again this year.

Mrs. Roy Engram, Todd and 
Lisa o f Cameron are visiting here

with her in-laws, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. C. Engram and Kim. They 
are alto visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wheeler of 

Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Baccus of 
Euless arc visiting relatives here 
including Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
Baccus, Mrs. Ola Baccus and 
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Engram 
and Kim, after returning from 
a flight to Hawaii, Sydney, 

Australia, and the Fiji Islands. 
They spent four days in each 
place.

Mr. and Mrs.. Tommy Lace- 

w ell aisd ton of Hale Center 
visited in the R. A. Lance home 
during the weekend and attend
ed the football game Friday 
night

Miss Jan Cramowsky of Bovina 
and a student at South Plains 
College was a guest during the 
weekend o f Miss Kathy Rice and 
fam ily and attetKied services at 
the Hrst Baptist Church Sunday

morning
Boyd Cilreathis a surgical pa

tient in the Methodist Hospital 
following a farm accident this 
week near Flagg when he lost a 
haiKi in machinery while har
vesting grain.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Pickett 

and Craig and Angela, and 
Cary Eicke were in Ruidoso last 
weekend and visited with the 
Robert Taylors.

Mrs. Edith Humphreys and Mrs. 
Eloise Curry were in Fort Worth 
this week to help their children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Randy Humph
reys in their move to Arlingtort.
Mrs. Danny Beauchamp was 

honored on her birthday Tuesday 
night svith a dinner in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Ritchie. 
Others helping her celebrate 
w e re  M r. and M rs. B. A. 
Beauchamp, Jr. , Cheryl and 
Derwln, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Harper, and children, Danny 
Beauchamp, and Seai^and Deb
bie and Steve Ritchie.

TELL M E
HOW DIO HORSES COME TO 

A M E R IC P ?____

SPANISH WPLORERS BROUGHT 
HORSES TO THE NEW WORLD! THOSE 
THPrESCftPEO FROM THE SPANIARDS 
iWCREFSGDm NUMBERS ANDHERDeO WEST!

HOWMANV DIFFERENT KINDS 
OF APPLES ARE THERE?

THERE ARE APPROXIMPTFELV 
7,500 VARIET IES OF 

A PPLES :

I I M S T A I M T

Efficient, economical and controlled — that's the story on the largest 
electric generating unit on the High Plains.

That wotild be the first unit at Clifford B. Jones Station — 
Southwestern's new power plant southeast of Lubbock.

It will be open Saturday arrd Surnfay and we hope that you 'll come.  ̂
You 'll see instant control — and a real powerhouse planned 

for your electrical future.

a
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Saturday, Novem ber 6 — 11 a. m.-7 p. m.

Sunday. Novem ber 7 —  1 p. m.-7 p. m.
C • * *'Dedicatiqn Ceremony — Saturdsy, 11 a. m. •

Jonm SM M n a  sM taaM , • «  lakkac* an ra m  Heed O
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H O S P I T A L  N E W S
Palicnli recently admUied to 

South Pliln» Hospital in Am 
herst Include the following: 

Sudan-Mn. Margaret Munli 
and baby boy, Mrt. Bonnie Ro

mero
' Muleihoe-Mr». Cortnie Cava- 

xo».
Amher»l—Johnny Feagley, Mrs. 

Laura LaFon, MIf* Brenda Dav
it, Laveme Lance.

Littlefield—A. E. Mann. 
Enocht—Ester Rosales.

sltiant county agentBobby B,„„.
son.

A ll 4-H members and o>«„ 
parenit are Invited to attend

TOPS aub 
Has Meetiag
The Sudan Tops met Monday, 

Nov. 1, when Verdie Cann was 
recognized as qurenof the week 

Each member was weighed in 
and a loss of 1 1/2 pounds for 
the week was recorded.

The Top% pledge was given, 
and the Tops songs “sung with 
seven members present.

4-H NEWS
■i'he annual Lamb County 4-H 

Aihicvcment R.inquet w ill be 
held Saturday, Nov. bat 7 p. m. 
in the Littlefield Junior High 
Cafeteria.

Theme for die affair will be 
"Bridging the Cap" with Joe 
Salem of Sutlan as guest speak
er. Master of Ceremonies will 
be Aubrey I’ itU of the Pleasant 
Valley Club with Connie Ham

of Siaian as mistress of cere
monies. Jim Fields will give 
the Sudan Club yearly report.

Assisting the county agent Bud
dy Logsden in presenting the 
year pins and special awards will 
be Lady Clare Phillips and as-

RUTH SUNDAY SCHOOL 
CLASS ELECTS OFFICERS

The Ruth Sunday School class 
o f the First Baptist Church re- 
cently elected officers for ih* 
new church year. They Include 
the following:

Cwen West, teacher; Madge 
Beauchamp, president; Mar> 

Harper, vice president; Evelyn 
Ritchie, class ministress, Ar
lene Provence, Martha Mark,  
ham, and Marilyn Clover, so 
cial committee; Marge 
well, PHI Bellar, and Billye 
Dob', Kroup captains.

Well I>o the Crooking . •. 
Mom (^n Re.ally Relax!

3PEN SEVEN DAY A WEEK FROM 5 A.M. UNTIL 8 P.M, 

JIM  OAVISOff A VERA WELDON, MANAGERS

r
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Mandarin Kaocr for Pork
Com starch la an important 

•nirredient m CHinrv- ciM,kinK 
With it, the Chinese arhieve 
the slightly, UOckened trans 
parent saUcea that give deli 
cary to their dishes and rnake 
them lovely to look at a.s well' 

' as delicious to eat
Mandarin Orange Satire u 

such a sauce. The blending of 
several flavors belonging typi 
cally to the Chinese ruisine, 
go mto the making of thi.s 
gourmet sauce. Allspice, gir. 
ger, sesame seed and manilur 
in orange segments all ctei 
tribute to the subtle flavor 
The sesame seed add interest 
ing feature contrast, loo. and 
orange segments provide the 
ju-st right color tUlip.

This sauce u especml'y gtHMl 
with pork or chicken dishes

Mandarin Orange Sauce 
I (ll'ounrel ran mamUrin 

orange segments 
I tablespoon com atairh 

' ] cup light com syrup 
t/4  teaspoon ground allspirr 
' • teaspoon ground ginger 
I tablespoon toasted sesame 

seed
I tabiespoon lemon Juice 
Oram syrup from orange 

segments into a amall aauc r 
pan .Stir In com atarrh uni.I 
smooth Add com syrup, ail 
spice, ginger and orange seg 
ments Bring to boil, stirring 
constantly. Reduce heat and 
simmer 3 minutes Remove 
from heat SUr in sesame aeed 
and lemon juice. Serve with 
rhickan or pork Makes about 
I >4 cupa Q

II

he First National Bank 
Of Sudan

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
A ll Deposits Insured Up To  And InclmbnR S20,fX)0. UO

DEPEM3ABLE BANKINC SERVICE FOR 47 YEARS 
OLDEST BANK IN LAhB COUNTY
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DEBRA JEANETTE NEWSOM

MISS NEWSOM FARM 
BUREAU QUEEN CANDIDATE

M ilt Debra JeaneRe Newioni 
o f Hockley County w ill rcprc* 
aent Dlitrlct 2 in the itate finab 
o f the 1971 Texai Farm Btneau 
Queen Contact to be held on the 
evening o f Monday, Nov. 15, in 
Amarillo. Daughter o f Mr. and 
Mn. Dale Newaom o f Smyer, 
M in  Newaom was aelected to 
rcpKsent this area in a recent 
district elimination.

The District 2 nominee w ill 
compete with 12 other district 
winnen at the state conteR 
which w ill be held in conjunc- 
tioQ with the S8th annual mect- 
Ix^ of the Texas Farm Bureau. 
The sute winner w ill receive 
expensei for herself and matron 
escort to attend the American 

Farm Bureau Federation con
vention in December in Chi
cago.

The 16-year-old M in  Newsom, 
a Junior at Smyer High School, 
hat brown hair and blue eyes 
and lsS '3 ».

M lu  Newsom's school activ- 
Itle i include basketball and Fu
ture Homemakers o f America. 
She is also active in church 
work. She is a member o f the 
Natioiu l Honor Society. Her 
bobbiei are cooking, sewing, 
aiai decoigtage. She plans to 
attend South Plains College and 
then wants to be an airline stew - 
ardest.

D id  Y o u  K n o i v , , ,
New York — (H K )—  Some

one. Mmtewhere in the United 
Slates IS iniured as a result of 
a home accidenl every eight 
aauMuis of the day* Th^ Coun
cil on Family Health, sponsored 
by the manufacturers of medi
cines. says one prune reason 
for the high incidenoe of home 
accidents n the failure of con- 
aumers to read labels. If you 
don't want that someone, some
where to be you. the Coimcil 
■ays always read labels and fol
low the directams they provale.

S T IN G Y

By Velma Legg and 
Ceotglg Ray

This week at Sudan High 
School has been a very active 
one.

Monday, the 7th grade, 8th 
grade, and B-team girls travel
ed to L in lefleld  for the first 
basketball scrimmage this year.

Tuesday the B-team aial Var
sity girls traveled to Amherst to

YOUNG HOMEMAKERS 
HOLD MEETING

The Sudan Young Homemakers 
met Monday night at the Home- 
making Cottage with the presi
dent Bertha Johnson presiding. 
She also introduced the guest 
speaker, BeRe Hodges o f L ittle
field, who gave a program on 
"G ift Wrapping". Four memb
ers were selected following the 

demonstration for a wrapping 
contest. N ell Ingle was declar
ed winner with the moR orig
inally wrapped package. Other 
conteRanR were Ann Carson, 
Ruth Ham and Jeannie Bartley.

It was also announced that the 
d id ) w ill conduct their annual 
pecan sale in the near future. 
The one pound package o f pe
can halves w ill sell for $2. 10 
each.

Loretta Reid served refresh
ments to Ruth Ham, Kay Wise
man, Mary Ann Cordon'; Betty 
Withrow, V ickie Bartley, Norma 
Burnett, N ell Ingle, Jeannie 
Bartley, Ann Carson, Geneva 
Newman, Tutu King, Bertha 
Johnson, Ruth Vincent, Dorothy 
H ill; a new member, Sharon 
White; aixl sponsor JaEllen W il
son.

O f the 2M3 million acres o f 
public land now devoted to 
outdoor recreation, one-aixth 
is in sparsely-popu la ted  
Alaska. Seventy-two percent 
o f the remainder is in W est
ern areas where only 16 per 
cent o f the people live.

If food news & cues
o from the Aunt Jemima Test Kitchens

Pancakes For Slum ber Party  Brunch

When your dat«M «"s friends gather for a shunber party, plan 
eomeUiltui dltBsrent for breakfast Let Peaches *n Creem Pan
cakes a Btarrfkv role Eepertelly designed for femlnins
tnetee, these pntsesUtee also oontnin important ruitrienta. Com
plete pancake mix is made from fkmr erulched srlth B-vttamtne 
and Iron, and eggs aiul milk are already in the mix. You add 
OfUy srater.

The tight, taesdsr are layered sritb vanilla pudding
and aUoad pearhee tor yummy Davor. The pancakes are ao easy 
ttwt Use yo(k« hneTms can prepare them herself, for special 
party fun riia can dacoraSe Individual aarvlngs with gueats' 
namaa.

nCACinCR *N G U AM  PANCAKES 
Makaa • aervlnca

I Vi wa«er
fnaU m g:

Tor parsnakaa, ptaoa mtx and 
batter Is fairty smooth. PPr aad 
UghUy graaaad giiddls. Turn 
Turn oisly oom .

Proat t  r— with vanilla pudding Plaoa ons on aarvtog 
plats and tap with about 1 peach sUosa. Coyer with sacood 
panoaka. fmatart aids up. Print nams with daooratlng pal on 
tap. Rapaat tor

In bowl, aur UgbUy until 
uka, pour batter onto boA 

rhan edges look cooked.

■crlaaaga.

Thnnday, today, the 7di, 8th 
aad B-taam boys w ill make their 
laR home appaaranca for the 
1971-72 football aohool year. 
The games w ill begin at 4iSa

Friday night the vnrslty boys 
football team w ill travel to Par- 

weU and it wlU beglB at 7i30 
p. m. Thera w ill be a pap raljy 
beginning at 3i30. Be there 
and back the Hornets.

Monday the B-team and var
sity girls w ill travel to Pap for 
for the flrR badcatball game csf 
the 1971-72 school year. Games 
svill begin at 8 p. m.

0

SCOVT
N E W S

RED CROSS TO MEET

The Lamb County Chapter o f 
The American Rod Cross svill 
hasre its regular meeting Friday,

Nov, 5 at 4»0a p. m. in the Red 
Cross Office. A ll  boaid memb
ers arc urged to attend.

Mrt. Twana Jayne Thoaspeon, 
32, o f  Houston, a natlva o f Su
dan, died Friday In a plane 
crash near Houstom 

Services were Monday at 10 

a. m. at the Memorial Oaks 
Mausoleum Chapel in Houston 
sritb the Rev. W. R. Wagsttaas 
officiating. Burial w ill be In 
the Memorial Oaks Cemetery.

She is lurvisrad by her bufoend. 
Dr. Jamas E. Thompson, a 
daughter, Sherri Dee, and a 
son, James Shannon, all 
Houaton; father, Claude Pope 
of Sudan; her mother, Mrs. 
Beulah Pope o f Lubbock; and two 
brothers, Claude Pope, Jr. o f 
L ittlcfleld a id  Charlie Pope o f 
Lubbock.

Funeral arrangements were 
handled by Ceoege H. Lewis and 
Sons Funeral Home in Houston.

DEALER FOR

Magnetic S
S IZ E S

4 "  X 2 4 "
/ 1 / 2 "  X 2 4 -  
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6 -  )t 2 4 "  
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2 0 *  *  2 4 "
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f i r i d g e

o v e r t f o u M e d

w a te x s .

Brownie troop V mat Tuesday 
wbaa a taa party was bald in 
fosarvanca o f Jullatte Lowa's 

birthday, Mn. Lowawas fousid- 
er o f tha Ctrl Scouts o f Am eri
ca. The girls diaisad in long 
dresses and altaroatad with tha 

"pouring" dutfas. The g lrb  d l- 
"vlded Into groigis and orlgliial 
ddts wera prcaantad dapictiag 
a phase o f Jnliatta Lowe's life. 
A  style show was also bald.

Attending were Lanri Van 
Dyke, Gloria Mastincx, Nona 
Perex, Cindy Ham, Cecelia 
Ramerix, Silvia Salamanda, 
Glenda Cardwell, Marilyn May, 
/anlc Brownd and the leaders.

*  *  *  •
Troop 377 met O c t 21 in the 

home o f Mrs. Arnold Reed when 
Christmas pioJecR were discus
sed. The group also studied 
bike rules. ,

Linda Evlm served refresh
ments. Attending were Sabrena 
Vincent, Cathy Ham, Martha 
Withrow, Traci Cowart, Paula 
Ellison, J'Lee Muller, Mary 
May, Linda Evins, Carrie Reed, 
Shelley PlckrelL

Junior Girl Scout Troop 377 
also met Thursday, O c t 28, in 
the Reed home when woric was 
begun.on Christmas projects.

Attending were J'Lee Muller, 
Mary May, Linda Evins, Carrie 
Reed, Cathy Ham, Martha 
Withrow, Traci Cowart, Paula 
Ellison.

Il'a tmy w tkai ernttsmon
Ui ■•SW* *''** *  *
mM, ywll Mad ■ mm io fail 
hark aa

Tht fS rn e  Saiias i Raa m cm at 
thf tmaM v a n  •* awkr wer raa'** 
MMctlaas •avad tm  whta faa aard 
■  Mty faM. Whta yaa samnpav m 
th* VaytaS Sana^ R **  ahrrt yaa 
vart. aa lanaiac yaa dn^aan will 
hr Ml avde im a aach ^ychack aad 
lanarad m UA. Sawa^ ianda ICa 
aa teartlaaa way la hadd as a 
raain I

Aad-aaw ihm ‘a a haam wiaraat
ISN aa aS UA. Saram kaada- dnr 
K Baada, whaai haU la aMia
my af $ yrata. K) aiaatha (4% ihr 
hrM yaarl. Thai ram  H% . parahlr 
m a hoaat at laaianfr, asylin  la aS

Uondi laaard aacr Jam I, IV70 . . . 
aiih a naapaiaUr lacptucrairat far 
aS aldrt Boad.

I « « 't  hopr ihrcT air aa iroahItJ 
warm la year fatair Bae rcmmhrr, 
can rsi aciai doa't aJaayi haf^a la 
(hr cahrr gaya.

T̂ Joe stodc in America.
Now Bonds jiay a bfXRis at maturity

sr 1113

BOY SCOUT NEWS
The monthly meetings o f the 

George White Boy Scout Dls- 
Rlct Committee and Commis
sioner Staff, and the Boy Scout 
Leaders Roundtable, w ill be 
held at 7i30 p. m. on Monday, 
November 8 at the FlrR United 
MetfaodiR Church in Littlcfleld.

District Chairman EarlCersten- 
berger «rill conduct the district 
meeting, District Commissioner 
Warren Dayton w ill lead the 
commissioner staff senion and 
the roundtable w ill be conduct
ed by Tom HUbun.

A ll institutional represenu- 
tives, district committeemen, 
commiuioners, scoutmasters, 
awri troop committeemen in 
Hockley, Lamb, Bailey aiai 
Cochran Counties arc eiqrccted 
»  attend.

PIONEER EXPLORATION LTD 
SELLS CANADA LAND

Pioneer Exploration Ltd. , a

subsidiary oi Am arilloO il Com
pany has sold its producing prop
erties and intdevelopcd Urals in 
Canada' to Francana O il C Cas 
Ltd., according to an atmounce- 
ment made today by L  S. Mor-

LEWIS U iW H lY N

Danger inOnr 
Schools

Taaddag school Is hrica m  
dangsrous m  «orfclag in •  Km I 
mill, aocottUng to a raport at 
the AniBriean School Board 
Journal. School crima doublad. 
la moBt eatoforita, la a racaut 
four-yaar pariod — frain MM 
to M8B. Durli« Uds Uma. aa- 
aauXs on taacfaarB — H  bgr
1,700 par oaot. The NttMtioa ia 
continuing to datorionla.

Lnat yanr, avary public achool 
in Prnvidem i , R.I.. was doaed 
lor aevaral daya bacauaa at dis
turbances among shiiimts. Hie 
aame tittog happened in Tran- 
un. N. J.

Tha Syracuse University Re- 
BMrcb Corporation conducted a 
survey of nearly TOO urban high 
Bcfaooto and reported that B  per- 
ceig of the sciiooU had suffered 
some type of disruption.

A new report entitled, ‘ ’Van
dalism and Violence — Innova
tive Strategies Reduce CosU to 
Schools.’ ’ prepared by the edi
tors of Erhicatian USA, a week
ly newsletter published by the 
National School Public Relatioos 
Association, expresses the con
clusion that the sitiiaiion in our 
schools is “ a national dilemma."

What IsOBBaeT
What has caused the present 

deplorable situation in our 
schools? And what Is the cure?

Dr. Norman Vincent Peale 
aays that the lack of discipline 
sunoog students should not be 
blamed basically on the young 
people, but on their psirenU. 
"For a couple of generaUans," 
he said, “ tte  Df.̂  Spock baby 
plan hm been used on our 
youogRers: ’Feed ’em whatevFs 
they want, don’t let thein 'c r ^ ^  
instant gratificatioo of needs.’ 
And now Spock is out in the 
mobs leading the permissive 
babies raised on bis undis
ciplined teaching."

Governor Jack Williams of 
Arikoiu, speaking at a meeting

of dm

a lack i f

“ Ones

in onr

ho n -
•Mccnf-

fay’s Bsndsrs fannnd the seed- 
bad for yonng mfads to grow in 
— and thty fpliiriini rtUgfoa, 
morality, aad atltics."

ChOdrea aaad and mnst have 
guidanoe on moral ianias. ‘They 
must be trained to cxerdae setf- 
discipUne, as anil as being 
taught to respond cooperatively 
to rm sonaWe djarj^ine by 
teachers and others in authority.

Ann Landers has said. “ In my 
opinion, the theory of permu- 
sive upbringing is the moR 
damaging concept ever latched 
onto by a generatioa of spoiled 
brats. . . . What the vaR ma
jority of Anoerican children need 
is an end of being pampered, of 
being indulged. . . .  The 
woftl is discipline — and dis
cipline should begin when the 
child is in the cradle.

"Pareigs who genuinely love 
their children." she added, “ will 
teach and direct them, not Just 
satisify their every whim”

Hiis advice is right on target. 
It says what the Bible has been 
saying all akmg, while misled 
parents and educators have been 
following Spock instead of the 
Book.

‘ 'Withhold not corrcctioo from 
the child.”  says the Bible. "A  
child left to himself bringeth his 
mother to shame. . . , Correct 

-thy son, and he shall give thee 
T ^ .  Yea, he shall give delight 
iM o thy soul.”

Both the hoito and the school 
nuut teach j^oper diseipliae 
and respect for authority if our 
civilixatioo is to be saved from 
internal destruction.

'>

ris, president o f Pioneer Explor
ation.

The cadi sale price was in ex 
cess o f $3 m illion (Canadian 
funds) and the transfer o f the 
properties is effective Nov. 1, 
1971.

In making the announcement, 
Morris,, stated that the net pro
ceeds realized from the sale o f 
these properties w ill be utiUxad 
by Amarillo O il Company, a 

subsidiary o f Pioneer Natural 
Gas, in its search for gas re
serves in and adjacent to Pio

neer Natural Cas Company's 
service area.

Three-dimensional pictures 
taken w ith a laser in s vac
uum chamber are being used 
fo r  nondestructive tire  test
ing by the Goodyesu- T ir e  4  
Rubber Company. The pic
tures are called holographs.

A lliance o f  Hamtouy

’’We all must work toward 
the establishhient o f ideals 
but it jil)ould be done within 
the governmental framework 
set up fo r  change. The over
throw o f that framework only 
leads to authoritarian ac
tion ," he svrnt on. "and that 
ia.an atmosphere where the 
A m erican  Dream cannot 
flourish. . . . What we need 
now ia an alliance o f harmony 
between our people."

A lbert Einatein expressed 
this need fo r cooperation in 
these words: "A  hundred 
times every day, I remind 
myself that my inner and 
outer life  depends on the 
labors o f  other men. living 
and dead, and that I moat 
exert myself in order to give 
in the same measure as 1 have 
received."

A  farm er produces enough 
food, fiber and other gooda to 
supply himself and 44 others.

Penitentiary Inmates Released To Race

f .

id y i i^ T «u a lM  S w T e l  **HSnh
dhitas Iha chub’s *€7 ChavaBs al 
ctaw Iba car aaSaida bv4mw waMs.

Uayd
by AW y Art

Mefropo/fs Berlin Is  Scenic, Too

Because West Berlin is a highly-industrialized metrop- 
- oils., not many people rea lize that it a lso abounds in a ll 

the scenic attractions that anyone could desire, including 
many quiet and picturesque comers such as the one alrove 
in the Kolk section of the Berlin borough of Spandau. For 
instance, did you know that one-third of Berlin’ s total area 
o f 186 sq. miles consists o f parks, woods and foresta. 
lakes and rivers? Add the 16% o f land under agricultural^ 
use, and the open areas total 49%. against only 37% that* 
are built-up portions.

All visitors Like to explore portions of Berlin’s 8.000 
acres of parklaifd: a»re than one million trees and shrubs 
have been replanted since 1945 in Tiergarten Park alone, 
but equally worth a vlalt-and a palette^!-are Tegel Park 
with Us neo-classic Humboldt Castle. Schlosspark which 
cootalns the fasMos Cbarlottenburg Castle. Klcingli«nicke 
Park that afforda fine vistas on the Havel River, Jung- 
femhelde Park which has an open-air theatre, and Reh- 
berge Park with Its deer sanctuary.

If water is preferred. Berlin has Lahc Wanosee. with its 
half-mile of beachfront that amkes it Europe’s largest in
land spot: Lake Tegel. where the beaches are
riaakad ^  aranmtic pine forests; aad the shores of the 
10-mlle Bavel River that Uafcs Waanaee and Tegel. Cruise 
ateaawrs. snilboata. rowboats, outboard runabout a aad 
canoen add color aad gaiety to these scealc plenanre 
spots la Qermaair'n largest iaduatrial center.

' i
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DAVE LLEWELLYN

Life from God

■*V

The CrcatlM

In the beginning

For God so loved

God created the heavens and the earth 

The world

And the earth was so void 

That He gave 

His only Son

In the beginning was the Word 

That whosoever believeth\

In Him ,

Should not perish 

In the deep

But have everlasting life.

For the Word was with God 

And the Word was God 

And the Spirit of God moved 

For in Him was Lite . "

And God said, “ Let there be light"

And that life is the light of men.

Life

God gave the world Hs first life, and breathed into 
mankind His “breath of life." Jesus, as the Word of God, 
performed this creation. But after man, through sin. de
stroyed his pure life and began to die, Jesus gave Himself 
in death to recreate life for us —  eternal life.

All life began with God. And all life, physical and spiritual, 
still depends on God.

"Because he lives. I too shall live."

Copyright Dave Llewellyn 1971 

Siaiday School Lesson for November 7, 1971

What A Yarn!
One o f the lightest and  

strongest spin-offs f  rom space 
research is Union C arb id e ’s 
graphite yarn  that ia now  
being used to produce proto- 
tyiies o f w hat may be the 
w orld 's lightest (2 .6  lb .) and  
first computerised go lf club.

T h e  s h a f t  o f  the c lu b , 
which is a product o f  Shaki*- 
sp e a re  C om p an y , is  m ade  
with Thom el graph ite  yarn. 
T h e  y a rn  h as a te n s ile  
strength o f  400.000 pounds 
|ier square inch.

G o v e rn m e n t  o r i g in a l l y  
came about fo r  the purpose 
o f  p reserv ing  order, accord
ing  to Pennsylvan ia State  
Senator R ichard A. Snyder. 
“ N o w , in a  w estern  society 
which deftends more on gov
ernm ent than ever b e fo re ,"  
he said, “ w e have less and 
less protection fo r  the pub
lic’s life and property.”

The 1960-1970 period w as  
one o f unbroken rise in all 
phases o f  crime. V io lent o f 
fenses w ere  up 126 |»er cent 
in the dtH-ado,

PeitSOHALS
Mr. and Mrt. ). T. Lybrand 

o f Dallat, former Sudan rcti- 
dents, were visitors here last 
week. Mrs. Lybrand was a fac«

a

ulty member in the Sudan sohools 
for a number of years.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Knox and 

Celia arc In Pearsall and w ill 
return this week.

Mrs. Dexter Baker has been 
visiting in the home o f her 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Terry 
Obenhaus and son, Terry Jason.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Arnold re
turned home recently from an 
extended vacation when they 
visited several places including 
their son and fam ily, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Arnold, Jr. in San 
Antonio.

Attending the Southwestern 
Public Service Awards dinner 

held at Lubbock Country Club 
Wednesday night were Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Bellar, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. W, Williamson, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Drake. Bellar has 

been with the company 5 years, 
Rogers 20 years, W illiamson25 
years, and Drake 25 years.

Mrs. Alberta Neal o f Newport, 
Oregon Is In Sudan for several 
days working on her house at 
410 Wilson and is also visiting 
friends.

Mrs. John Williams and Mrs. 
Betty Beavers were in Quanah 
Wednesday to attend the funeral 
o f Alfred Morris, uncle o f Mrs. 
W illiams and to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Richardson, parents 
o f Mrs. Beavers.

Mr. and Mrs. Elgan Baccusre-

turtaed recently from a fishing 
trip at Brownwood.

Mrs. Joy Beth Campbell aixl 
son o f Littlefield visited Sunday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Vincent.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Humph

reys atsd Greg returned home 
after spending two weeks in 
Houston where Greg had surgery.

Mrs. W. C. Withrow and ch il
dren attended Parents Day activ

ities at South Plains College Sat- 
ivday. Mr. and Mrt. R. C. 
W illiams also attended.
Mr. and Mrs. O. C  Hall were 

in Oklahoma City during the 
weekend where he attended a 
one-day Chevrolet seminar on 

Moialay.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Cardwell

On Mother *8 Night Out

Quick And Tasty Reci|M*s Hedp Dad At Cooking
When it's liotn’s night out 

and Dnd baa to provide nuur- 
uhment for aeveraJ hungry 
mouths (mcluding his own), 
he frequently has to run down 
to the local fast food franchise 
for a bucket of chicken, heat 
up the leftovers from the night 
before or fall b a c k  on the 
standard meal In a hurry — hot 

■ dogs.
But now. from the Ann Mr 

firegor kitchens of Amana Re 
fiigeratloa, Inc., oome these 
tasty dinner recipes to help 
Dad become a popular and Im 
aginative chef in just minutes. 
They can be prepared on a 
ronventional stove or In super 
quick fashion with an Amana 
Radarange So Microwave Oven.

On bndge night, Dad simply 
combines tomato soup, plmm 
tus, mushniocns. olivea and 
hard cooked eggs for a nour
ishing “Bonus Supper", s cas 
serole delight which can be 
served on toasted hamburger 
buns.

The evening of the Women’s 
league Bowling Tournament 
might be the perfect oocaaion 
for Dad’s "Oaney Isisnds” snd 
Us sbundsnt serving pnasihill 
ties esn result tai a treat for 
all the youngsters on the block. 
Canned meats. luDch meat or 
cold ham la onsnbtned with 
imlans, green pepper, efaeeae 
and tomato paale ’The mixture 
is then on toasted hot
dog buna.

If Dad M usUig Amanali Ra 
derange microwave osen. be ia 
bound to appreciate, as siibsti 
4ute cook, the maitmal dean 
up jaae nits and pans become 
a thing of the pant, bacauar 
rtispneahle paper and pisstir 
cookware are used to micro 
wave oaokMg

Wben (be inevitable “left 
over” mealii arrive. Dad can 
still win fBvur with the young 
stars since Sunday’s roeat re 
talas tts fuU flavor when re 
basted la the Radarange oven.

Tba fbUowtng rerqiee are cA- 
lered wllh both Radarange ml 
u o aaee oatu and conventional

BONUK SVPTER
X (10 % os.j cane loouUo 

eoop
X tbap. fbepped pimentos 

% cap cbepped ripe dives 
1 (4 ea.) eaa eliced

Y t  tap. Ball
■ bard-caoked
■

and’

. eliced 
Moved

Combine tomato eoup, pi- 
mentu, ulivee and mushrooms 
In casserole dish. Heat in Ra 
derange oven until almost boU 
Ing — about 33H minutes 
Conventional cooking time re 
quires 30 minutes /nrer s med 
ium heat. Arrange aUces of 1 
egg on each bun half. Crinkle 
eggs with salt. Pour sauce 
over eggs and serve at once 
Yield: 6 to 8 servlngB.

CONET ISLANDS

Green pepper (eptioaai)
Yt lb. preceseed chceai 
1 caa (8 ea.) (laaaln paste 

M bat dog bans
Grind together meat, onion 

and green pepper using med 
him grinder piste. Combine 
cbeeee and tomato paste In I 
quart c e r a m i c  sauoemsker, 
melt approximately 33 mtn- 
utes in Radarange oven, etlr- 
ring each minute. Cambtne and 
epniad genaroudy on s p l i t

bune. Wrap Coney Islands aep 
srately in wax paper and twist 
ends 'Heat in Radarange. 30 
seconds for one, 1 minute for 
two, lVk-1 minute 45 seconds 
for four.

For conventional cooking, 
heat cheeae and tomato paste 
over a low flame, stirring fra 
quentJy. Add g r o u n d  meat. 
Overall cooking time; IS min 
utes. Spread the hot mixture 
generously on sp l i t ,  heatsd 
buns and serve.

Yield. 18 generous servings.
Any Isftover aauoa' can be 

troaen tor future use.

PARTY HONORS 
JAY MOORE
Jay Donald Moore wai honored 

onhiifixth birthday with a party

Wednesday, Oct. 20, in the 
home o f hU grandmother, Mn. 
Norene Moore.

Stanley, g rea t-g ran d m oth er 
Beard, Mrs. Ann Walker and 
girb, Paula Stanley, Johnnie 
Stanley, Lori Macklcy, Lisa 
Bishop, Jerri Ann Bridwell, Bill 
Welch, Linda Tyler and Rachel.

HOMEMAKING GIRLS 
WIN RIBBONS

Seven Sudan High School 
homemaking students recently 
received ribbons won-during the 
South Plains Pair.

Winning blue ribbons were 
Angels Trevino for pear pre
serves and Oletha Johnson for 
rolled cookies; Mary Williams 
and Sherry Williams, blue rib
bon for refrigerator cookies; Su
san Black, second place ribbom 

for orange marmalade and d i
vinity^ Evelyn Caldwell, third 
place ribbon for rolled cookies; 
Nelda Carpenter, third place 
ribbon for divinity.

snd g irb  visited in Plaiiu Fri- < 

day night and Saturday with rel
atives and attended homecom- 

Ing.
Pax Brown o f Roscoe was a re

cent Sudan visitor.
Mr, and Mrs. Frank Prokopand 

M ichelle o f Odessa visited dur
ing the weekend with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dorman 
Chester.

Sid Provence of Clovis, N. M. 
visited recently with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Provence, 
and with his brother, Mr. aisd 
Mrs. Biel Provence and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Hanna of 
Albuquerque, N. M. visited in 
the home o f their parents, Mr. 
and M is . Billy Hanna and Mr. 
and M is . W illie W illUm t of 
UtUefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Craig Walscr of 
Lubbock were weekend visitors 
in the homes o f their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Legg and 
Mr. and Mrs. Buford Walser, 
and other relatives.

HCs simply 
a mailer of

o o ^  

^ a s t e
GAS COOKING is pretemHl by almost

nil mnBter chefs, Ixhtiun’ a sjHrrel of fine txioking, 
whether it’s preparing a gourmet sauce or a simple 

> gravy, is faBt, accurate temjieniture control. Only gas 
cooking gives you instant on-off heat and precision 
control with an infinite number of temiierature 
settings.There’s no wait for warm-up, no hangover . 
heat, and you ton see the flame to adjust it.
Gas allows you to cxxik to jierfection and achieve 
the full,exciting taste and flavor of your special dishes.

See your gas appliance Healer and find out about all 
the other u>onderful features of a modern gas range.

PIONEER NATURAL CAS COMPANY

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Fisher of 
Ralls visited during the week
end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Roy Fisher and family.

Mrs. Sue Ha ley o f Denver City 
it visiting this week with her 
sister and family, Mr. and Mrt. 
Bob Nelson,

Mr. and Mrv Jim Ingle have 
moved into their new home at 
710 Fiencaux.

VETERANS TO RECEIVE 
QUESTIONAIRES

This Is the time of year when 
veterans, widows, and depen
dent parents w ill receive a 
questionairc with this months 
check. Please do not throw 
these away. You have to fill 
them out and send them back in 

order to receive your checks in 
January. The Littlefield Vet-^ 
erans Service Office w ill be 
open until 5:00 p. m. each a f
ternoon during the month of No
vember to assist in filling out 
these income questiomires.

A ll veterans 72 years and o ld
er will not receive a question- 
aire if they have been receiv
ing benefits for two consecutive 
years or longer.

S o  s a y s  the  V A .:.
PO PEYE by  

Bud S a ge n d o rf

Y O U  L U C K ,
J  P A P P V . s s . V O U  K IM  6 0  

T O  E L E M E M T A I ^ V  
S C H O O L  U M P E R  T H E  

G .I. bill /

C(
dt

's

/

For informalion. contact the neamt VA ofTice (check 
your phone book) or write; Veterans Adnuniilralion. 
232X. 810 Vermonl Arc.. NW. Wadiinfton. D.C. 20420

Nmw And  

Utnd Gitn$ for 

. Soln O f Trado. 

Roleading And  

Shooting 

Aeco$$orio$ Alto.

eiNI lATiS
Pkoiw  946-2416

TRUa SiATS
EXO iANG ED 

15 MINUTE SERVICE

M cC O R M IC K S
AUTO SUPPLY 

AND TRIM  SHOP 
PHONE 386-4665 

227 MAIN
LITTLEFIEI.D

BEAUTY
that 

uplifts

TMi

HAMMONS 
MINERAL HOME
AMBuLANLt SERVICE 

Phone 385-5121 
503 E. 5th St. 
L i t t le f ie ld

WINTERIZE
YOURCARI

WE HAVE EVERYTHING YOU HILL NEED TO

m m m m
AT

G & C  A d t S i f y l y



BOOSTING me HORNETS!
PLAYER
Boyles
Engram
May
Edwards 
Hanna 
Downs 
Lance 
Bel 1ar

PLAYER
Boyles
Lance
May
Engram
Hanna
M. Chester
Edwards
B e l la r

PLAYER
Lance
M. Chester

PLAYER
G ilb e rt
Engram
Boyles
Hanna
Edwards
May
P rice
B e l la r

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS 
TD EP FG

RUSHING 
TC YDS

- t ,

PASSING
A H  C I NT
82 22 10

1 0 0

PLAYER
Boyles
Engram
May
Lance
G ilb e rt
Hanna
M. Chester 
Edwards 
P ri ce 
B e lla r

TOTAL OFFENSE 
RUSH REC PASS

HORNETS A MUSTANGS— Shown above are two p lays o f  the Sudan-Bovina game here 
Friday n ig h t.  In  bottom scene, Gary Edward^ ga in s yardage fo r  the Hornets, 
and above-he t r ie s ,  but is  downed by the w ild  Mustangs.

SUDAN AT FARWELL
Beck Bin

Frank Rone, fin If Diet

Sudan Elevators

FRIDAY 7:30 P.M.
Looic A t  A l l

SuiMN *Ho r n c t  BoorrcRS

Melson Cleaners

Fairview Bin

Feeder’s Brain, Inc

Olin Nix Implement 

Clarke’s Dry Bonds

Reed’s Shamrock Service Pay And Save Food

Central Compress ftWbse Baccus Chevrolet

The First National Bank Nichols Insurance Agency Dairy Bee Drive In

Deluxe Cafe Lamb County Butane Co. Louise’s
FLOWERS AND GIFTS

Cordon’s Culf Service Bakers Deep Rock Station Knox Texaco

Provence Welding

C a  C Auto Supply 

Nichols Dil Co.

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co. 

Farm ers Co-op Ci

Farmers’ Union Insurance
B U U ...................JOHN HUBBARD, AGENT

Helen’s Beauty Shop

Sands Cafe

Sudan Beacon-New s
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SW PS Opens 
New Plant

i-T.' e-'

Hit*- M

CUffcml B. Joaei S »t lo a , the 
■eevcft electric generating fac il
ity on the Southwestern PiBslic 
Service Company's system, w ill 
be dedicated at rwremonies to 
be held at I I  a. m. on Saturday, 

Nov. 6. The Plant* is located 
aoutheaist r f  Lubboch on Farm 
Road 30Z0,i just west of the Buf
falo Springs Lake Raod. Follow
ing the dedication ceremonies, 
the plant w ill be open to the 
public for two days, with the 
visiting hours on Saturday being 
11 to 7 p. m. and on Sunday 
from 1 p. m. to 7 p. m.

Dr. Clifford B. Jones, Presi
dent-Emeritus o f Texas Tech 
University and a director of 
Southw^tem Public Service 
Company for more than a quart
er-century, w ill dedicate the 
new facility. The response to 
Dr. Jones' dedicatory remarks 
w ill be made by Roy ToDt, pres
ident o f Southwestern Public 
Service Company. The Rev. 

J. M. Washington, rector o f St 
Paul's-on-the-Plains Episcopal 
Church, w ill offer the invo
cation.

The new generating facility 
has â  first unit capability of 
256,000 kilowatts. This ma
chine is the largest single unit 
o f the same sUe, scheduled to 
be in service in 1974. When 
the second unit does go on the 
line three years from now, Jones 
Station w ill be the largest o f the 
11 major generating statiom on 
the Southwestern system.

The turbine control system at 
the new station is the first o f ib  

type in the world. The result o f 
cooperation in research and de- 
veloptnent between Westing- 
houw Electric Corporatioa, the 
manufacturer o f the turbine, 
and Southwestern, the system 
udlims a digital computer and 
data recording devices to bring 
the turbine on the line and con
trol it while inoperation. Peter

■ai'

I !I !

An aeria l view 'of Southwestern Public Service Coaqiany's Jones 

^ ^ i o n ,  southMst of Lubbock. 'Named for Dr. C lifford  B. Jones,

P*‘**i*i®ot-e*eTitus of Texas Tech and a Southwestern director for more

than a quarter-century, the new plant w ill be dedicated at 11 a.a. on

tnai knows srhlch t r a m to n  do 
Ihnlr wash dm moot afllcluntly 
when evuryditag. piutlcularly 
die cost o f  ftwl, la tahua Into 
oonaldaratloa. So, the AOS 
loads up thoM generators which 
are most efflclant first, and 
conversely, ukes the loed o ff 
thoM machines which ere least 

efficient flrsL The result Is 
d u i, under any given condidont 
o f electric load - maximum • 
average • minimum - the e lec 
tric company it working to pro
vide its customers with t he most 
efficient - and economical - 
electricity that it can produce.

The plant hat a central iafor- 

madon system which takes near
ly 500 different readings every 
minute, records them and ca l
culates their meaning Inwfar as 
the plant's efficiency is con
cerned.

Jones Sadon is located on a 
320 acre tract which was form
erly part o f the V -8  Ranch. It 
has been under constnicdon (or 
about 36 months and has pro
vided more than $5,000,000 in 
payroll and local purchases (or 
the area economy.

The design, engineering and 
constnicdon supervision was 
done by Southwestern Public 
Senrice Company's own engi
neering department, under the 
direction o ( H. O. Hodson and 
E. W. Robinson, vice presidenU. 
Missouri Valley Constnictofs, 
Inc. , o f Amarillo, was the me- 
chaiUcaland structural contrac- 
or and Budwine Service Electric 
Company, Carlsbad, N. M. was 
the electrical contractor.

‘ J. B. Bottoms was resident 
engineer for Southweste rn Public 
Service Company during con- 
stnicdon of the new unit, and 
Floyd Starks is the plant man
ager. Bottoms w ill also serve 
as resident engineer for co n 

struction  of the secoixl unit.

Saturday, Noveaber 6. . It w ill be open to visitors frou 11 until 7

on Saturday and froa 1 until 7 on Sunday, Noveaber 7.

C. Botaonis, a superviaoey engi
neer for Southwestern and a 1958 
Texas Tech graduate, played a 
major role in the devcla|unent 
o f the control syatens.

The new facility  uaes treated

aewage effluent, purchaaed froro 
the City o f Lidrbock, asitscool- 

ing water. In addition, it has
equiptnent which makes it poa- 
tible to use mwage effluent for 
the boiler water for test periods

o f operation.
The sewage effluent b  abo 

naed for irrigadon pwpoaes after 
it has left the plant system.

The use o f the reclaimed wat
er at Jones Statioa and at N ich-

ob  Station on the North Plains 

results in a daily saving o f fresh 
water which b  sufficient to nseet 
the needs o f a city o f 25,000 
people.

The generating capability of

Jones Station w ill be controlled 
by an automatic dispatching 
system, which regulates the 
production of all o f Southwest
ern's major generation facilities. 
The automatic dispatching sys-

:r
AV

M R .  Z I P
H ELPS

E V E R Y B O D Y

. . . D o  Wo 
Novo Yowrs?

use
iir

Icoot

■ m

1.-W o .
^  l i d

V k &

The con tro l ro o * a t Southwestern P ub lic  Se rv ice  CoiEiany's 
Jones S ta t io n ,  sou theast o f  Lubbock, is  the term inal center 
fo r  data reco rd ing  equipment which takes nearly  500 readings 
every m inute, records them and .ca lcu la te s th e ir  meaning in -  
so  fa r  as p la n t  e f f ic ie n c y  is  concerned. The p la n t 's  tu r 
bine contro l system  i s  the f i r s t  o f i t s  k ind  in the world.
I t  u t i l i z e s , a  d ig it a l  computer and data record ing devices 
to b rin g  the turb ine  on the l in e  and contro l i t  during op
e ra t io n . . -

This 256,000 k ilow a tt generator, the la rge st  s in g le  un it 
on Southwestern P u b lic  Se rv ice  Company's system, is  at Jones 
S ta t io n ,  sou theast o f  Lubbock. The new generating f a c i l i t y  
w i l l  be dedicated at 11 a .m ., Saturday, November 6. I t  w i l l  
be open*to v i s i t o r s  from 11 to 7 on Saturday and from 1 to 
7 on.Sunday* November 7.

THESUI
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ICREATIVE CRAFT IDEAS
3 .

BcMiUfol Batik
Batik U a Javanna word for 

a method of applylog daalgns 
to fabric. It requlrea the uae 
of wax and fabric dye, fabric, 
a bruah and a little time. The 
results of batik deelgn on 
fabric are lovely and often 
unusual. A finished batik has 
many uses. Wear It as a scarf, 
make it into a pillow, an 
apron, a blouse, or frame It.

When making a batik, melt 
ed wax Is painted ̂ t o  fabric.
When the wax hardens, the 
fabric is dipped Into a dye 
solution. The waxed areas re 
slat the dye so that dye is ab
sorbed only on the unwaxed 
portions. Waxing and dyeing 
Is repeated several times to 
obtain the final, colorful de 
sign. The crackled, c o b w e b  
effect so characteristic of batik 
Is formed when dye seeps 
through cracks In the wax.
Wax is removed on a finished 
baUk by ironing fabric placed 
between layers of. absorbent 
paper.

The first step In batik is to 
plan the design and colors to 
be used Chooee colors that 
will b l e n d  well Dyes she 
transparent and one color 
dyed over another will create 
a third: Scarlet over yellow 
gives dark orange, fuchsia ov
er royal blue makes green If 
you are not sure how a par 
Urular color combination 
work, aorperiment first on a 
Mnall ptece of fabric.

Select white or lightly color
ed fabric with a close, tight 
weave that Is washable and 
dyeable. Wash, dry and Iron 
MTMnth Plaoe fabric over a 
layer of foil or waxed paper, 
areich taut and secure with 
push pins or thumb tacks to

IMiliyiLWRf • 1̂ :

a board Melt paraffin in a 
double boiler, never over a 
direct flame as paraffin is 
flammable. With an inexpen 
Bive bristle bruah, paint wax 
over areas that are to remain 
the original fabric color. 

Prepare the Arst dye sohi- 
tlon while wax Is hardening, 
starting with the lightest col
or. In a rectangular pan with 
deep sides, mix H cup liquid 
or dissolve 1 package powder 
all purpose Hit dye bi 1* quart 
warm tap water. Add waxed 
fabric to dye and stir gently 
for about 5 to 10 minutes or 
longer for deeper colors Re 
move fabric, rinse in cool wat 
er and hang to dry. Then paint 
on more wax to protect areas 
that are to remain the pre 
vious dyed co l o r ,  (kmtlnue 
dyeing and waxing steps until 
all colors are added Rinse, 
dry and remove wax 

Send post card request for 
free leaflet Beautiful Batik. 
Dept DE, Box 307, Coventry, 
Conn 0(038

la d ies  BIBLE CLASS 
HOLDS MEETING

The Ladlet Bible Study o f the 
Churchof Oirist wai held Tues
day morning when Mr. White 
brought the study on the book of 
Numbcik. Those present in
cluded Mesdames T. Fife, W. 
C. DcLoach, Weaver Barnett, 
Jessie Wiseman, Boniu West, 
Mablc Wiseman, Opal McCagh- 
ren, Betty Withrow, Mrs. John 
Withrow, Nell Ingle, Sharon 

^ I t e ,  Bertha Johnson, May 
Fisher, Mrs. Modene Bellar.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Epperly, Jr. 

and family o f Clovis spent the 
weekend in the home o f their 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 

Clyde ChappelL 
Mr. and Mrs. Clovis Bridwell 

were in Houston last week to 
visit their son and family, Mr. 
aixl Mrs. Jerry BridwclL Their 
granddaughter, Jerri Aim return
ed home with them for a few 
days vis it

Mrs. M illie  Epperly o f the Rest 
Home in Muleshoe visited dur
ing the weekend in the home of 
her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde ChappelL

Mr. and Mrs. Caylon Heaven 
and girb were in Clovis Friday

evening to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Calvin Jordan. Renay Jordan 
came home with them and vis
ited during the weekend aixl re
turned home with her parents 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Morris 
plan to leave Friday for a few 
days visit with their ron and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Morris and boys In Cranu, N. M.

Tracy Cowart returned home 
Tuesday from a Littlefield hos- 
p iu L

Wayne O. Perry of Lubbock 
wat a recent visitor in Sudan.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Beauch
amp, Jr. aed Derwin were in 
U ttlcflcld  Sunday to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. E. B. Dick, former 
residents o f  Sudan.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Drake re
turned home Monday after vis- 
itiag thete daughter and son-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Meyer, 
in Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Olds and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Williams arc 
fishing at Falcon Lake.

Visiting Sunday intbe home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Fields, was Ddtbie Fields and a 
roommate from South Plains, Jo 
Nevitt o f  Hooston.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Nix were 
involved in an automobile ac
cident Sunday near Plains. Mr. 
and Mrs. Nix receivM  multiple 
bruises and the woman passenger 
in the other cmt wm$ admitted to 
a hospital with compound frac
ture of the arm. Both cart were 
reported to be crompletely de
molished.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C  Wells o f 
Muleshoe were visitors in Sudan

Tuesday with their children and 
tem iliet, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Wells, Mr. andMn. Clen Chest
er, and Mrs. Wayne Doty.

Rev. Haael Ho o k , pastor o f 
Bula-Enochs charge, is atteiaJ- 
ing a minister's luncheon m eet
ing at the First UiUted Metho
dist Church in Olton today.

PU G G Y
''l is t y v i .t u f f y .x o u w
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THE FIZZLE FAMILY
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By H T. Elmo
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Bosketboll C ro ssw o rd  P m « le
The Sudan girls 7th, 8th, and 

Junior Varsity teams coached by 
MltJl Trusscll journeyed to Lit
tlefield Monday afternoon where 
the first o f the 1971-72 basket- 
ball season scrimmage began at 
4:30 p. m.

The 7th grade from Sudan won 
by a score o f 34-10. The 8th 
grade team also posted a win 
with a final score o f 30-25. 
They led at halftime 20-8 and 
also going into the final period 
o f pUy 26-14.

Mary Ann Bellar netted 12 
points for top scoring honors in 
the Junior Varsity game but Su
dan tasted defeat by one point, 
31-30. Littlefield tooli an early 
lead and was ahead 9-5 going 
into the second qnnrter. They 
led 171-6 at halftime. On the 
first play after half, the Juniar 
Varsity Hometteswent ahead on 
a badict by Mary Aan Bellar, 
only to have U ttlc field to regain 
the lead on the next play.

With six mintees remainiagto 
play the Sudan team led again 
27-23. fkrwever, the WUdeatt 
again tied the game with 2 1/2 
minutes remaining and westt a- 
head with 55 seconds left on the 
clodc They weat into a staD 
aad won 31-30.

Donssa Provence scoeed eight 
poinu foe second top scorer for 

Sudan.
In the Juusor Varsity aad Var

sity scrimmages at Auiherst 
Tueulay afternoon, the Sudan 
.teams were defeated.
. The Varsity and Junior Varsity 
teams w ill meet the Pep girls 
there Monday at 8 p. m. in their 
first game o f the seaaon.

H j  R iig h b o r i

kupe ke leavM  tke 
candle ae we ran read ike 
priem...**

s' I ' Ik* Make* Viui^fll 
O M rC 'liiiic  n

•VOOUTRECOWAGCMAK

Q : T h r o rv  black rc K et look* 
(rea l but it makra b m  look a 
jillMMi. Ilr ip !
A; You 11 need a rml rosy 
tone on cheekbonm — brightor 
than itormal — and a more 
ponitive lipoolor too. T ry  one 
of the new true leda, hart be 
cnrcful not to get o m  tkut 
turna blue on you. Kor _eyo 
makeup, add peariy higk- 
lighta sill around tke eye area, 
and eanerially at oulauir cor- 
narm. I f  you 
atiD don*: like 
the look o f 
biack next to 
your fare, pmt 
a apLaah o f 
srhite in be
tw een  — a 
w h ite  aetin  
a a c o t  t i e  
would be de- 
lic ion a . e r  
r o p e  a' o f  
I iiiamy pearia.
V : Anj lh ing new in  
A: Variety ia the th 
have 6 pasia of k  
buota, for nwtenoa

^ t  for long pnnta )  
at leaat one pai 
boota erhich jnat 
ankle bone. Wrth k 
try a alightly kmes 
hoot for a pretty

They're 
I kuMumti. 
poull need 

at aiiofft 
cover tha 
one akirta.

filmy . . . ae

1. Kitchen tool 
T.Clcrgyiaaa 

lAMoitaLl 
condition 

14. Forcat 
warden

19. Middle East 
native 

16. Big cat
18. Bngliah letter
19. Thing; law
20. Congcra
21. Perceive
22. River border
23.0vcr I
24. Leave
27. Strike 

with foot 
21. Oak fruit
32. Harpsichord
33. Move
34. Printing 

errora
35. Male 

nsekname

vr

41. Completely 
^  44. Judean king
38. liidian tribe 45. Snace 
37. Browna qg. Entreaty

Nightly 47. Bind
46. Inter 46. Bothers

51. Nut
52. Mistakes

iM v ia i

ll3|9|MlVhl|
□ □ □ □ □ S I

1. — Khayyam 
XSkinopaunc 
X Ages
4. Catch; slang
5. Building wm|
6. Softens

in leelincs
7. — and cons. 
XSped
8. A t

10. Incites 
ll.Ooac 
IX Playing card 
17. Kind
20. Gained
21. Whole
22. Unpowered 

vesnrta
23. Hawk

24.FMI«hUy
29l F

o f f a ^

Hint
: teeth

30. Horses: sL-jig
40. Make lea
41. Too
4X Sly glance 
43. Girl
45. Cemsurned
46. Average
48. Exclamation 
50. Erbium; 

rhem.

(Foundation Finds:

Motorists ignore 
Seat Belts

Cleveiand—(HK)— Ahhuugh 
they have spent mure Ihm a 
btllion d o ll^  c »  scat bcllv 
more Ihm Iwo-lhirds of all 
motorisls and passengers dtm’l 
use them, says the Highway 
Safety Foundation.

And, says Richard I). Way- 
man. prcsidcnl and founder Of 
HSF', the driver can help 
change this.

“fter rtadiii show that whew 
a teiver hoekk i op, he inOn- 
cores. Mi gawrogtrs to do to,” 
Waymm mid. -*lo fact wkea 
driven oar rt ilrsiuty M  per- 
eeot of righl frool sraS poaaro- 
gen OH them, too.”

In support of a ptopened 
Ohio law la make use of teal 
belts mandaiuty. HSF aivetii- 
galcd 4,371 accidcnis mvolving 
1X797 pasaengen. Among Ihe 
tmdincs rvcrc that the chancet 
of being killed ai a Iralhc ac- 
ridcnl are more than five lunet 
greater when scat belts arcnl 
worn, and the chanca of be
ing aermutlv iniured doubk.

.Sf'lIJSTlFIC TEf'HMQUES

HSF' km  keem €wmdliwtfwe in
aaiqar ia arriAmi iuvet-
tigalioo p rm ya  riace 1967.
Teamt • f ipccMblk are icul
So iuve as at the
KCSRq MpAayteK (Ik mael ad-
rwmetd AckallBr Kctenim»» to

Within a few years. HSF ex
pects to have enough scienidtc

infurmalion cai uxidenl cautCN 
to preteni cnmiMehrmivr rec- 
ommrntlaiions to (\aigrrN\ jiid 
stale kgislalurrs lo  cipaiMi its 
research, the foitndalKin is ini
tialing a nalaiowidc fiiiul-rars 
ing campaign Gifts mav he 
sent to the Highway Safely 
Foundaiion, box 5900. t  kve- 
land. Ohio

READ THE ADS!

N t:F:i> i:i): a  c u t o f f

m iE  FOR A NEW  LABOR LAW
rtiun's w ^ r  pi-irr freenr drunmtiesrfly 

tkr need fnr n reftanm o f the nulson'a Inknr
I Inw, w hich Is am ie ln tio taegy  fe a «

I strict pwUntiom 1
fn r their wi

r.
b f a i r t n

Ont comntry esistte 
too 96HB befac« the

i l f l 00haiam .lt

■IBRO* I I
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Want Ads
GARAGE S A L E -T h rce .f«m ily  

■t the NoUn Parrith home 
Friday, Nov, S, 9 a. m. M it- 
ccllaneous hoioehold items, 
nursery equipment, clothing 
for babies, children and adults.

11 -4 .Itc.

CARD OF THAHKS
The fam ily o f Jeffery Lee Bry

ant acknowledges with grateful 
appreciation your kind expres
sions o f sympathy,
Mr. and Mrs. James Bryant,

720 E. Monarch 
Baton Rouge, La. 70812 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Marten 

Mrs. G. W. Masten 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bellas

FOR SALE—Enchiladas and ta
males made by Mrs. Antonio 
Lopez; 1 dozen enchiladas for

$2.00 and 1 dozen tamales 
for $1.00. Call 227-6811. 

10-28-rtnc

FOR SALE C SERVlCE-El«»ctro- 
Lux vacuum cleaners sales and 
service; Robert L  Nelson, box 
571, Sudan, phone 227-3972.

9 -  16-tnc

HOUSE FOR SALE — Three 
bedroom, 1 3/4 bath; briric; 
recently painted imlde atxl 
out; tome remodeling; 9 acres 
o f land. CaU 227-6211, for 
more information ca ll 6 59- 

s642, Spearman, Texas.
6-10-rtn ___________________
FOR SALE: Two Frigidaire re

frigerators; one 1965 Ford Cal- 
axie 4-door hardtop in good 
condition. See Norman Humph
reys, six miles south on airport 
road

10- 28-2tp

CARD OF THANKS

May I take this method of 
thanking my neighbors aisd 

friends for their visits, cards, 
flowers and thoughts during my 
long stay in the hospItaL The 
good food that I have enjoyed 
since my return home. These 
expressioiu of kindness arc deep
ly appreciated. May Cod bless 
each o f you.

Mrs. Bess Stark

FOR SALE: Ho im . see 
Mrs. Alberta Neal, 710 
W1 Ison

W i s h  I ’d  S a id  
T h a t

SALESMEN WANTED:
TEXAS RRF-INXXT COEP. arfm hleti 
i»eo*e oppurtunitr to aaoUiiv mao to
_ _ _ S u d a n ___ aroK. PLUS raevWr
cash aaS vacaboa hoaaaaa, aSaaAaat
frlae* Saarflta.
MaaareWaa of eapofteew aitvail A. N. 
Pata, Praa., Tataa iUriaorr Cora., Hoa 
Til. Port Worth. Tnaa TtlSI.

To be born a gentleman is 
an accident, but to die one is 
an achievement.— Fred W. 
GrowB, The Bergen (N . J.) 
Citiaen.

C O M P L E T E

PLUMBING
S E R V I C E

D on  tk* word “ alummum" 
on the top moan the whole east 
is alssmmtimf

No. Only thoae that read 
"all-aluminum.'’ Virtually all 
beverage cans use aluminum 
tops to provide the tear-tab 
feature.

FOR SALE MISCELLANBOUS 
"T o  party with gomi credi 
late model Singer sewtng ms 
chine. Winsls bobbin throug 
the needle, srill blind ben. 
tig-seg, stretch stitch, etc 
Assume 4 psymenu at $7.50 os 
srill discount for cash. Writs i] 
Credit Department, 1116 19tL 
Street, Lubbock, Texas-"

NEED A PLtmER? CAU
LUBA SMW

P1uNbin9, Heating 

HE HAVE A NEW
DilwMsf
M ackiw a
Ptsome 2 2 7 -S 0 3 1

□  Slwfinc Apple Butter 28 02.................. 3/51.00
□  SkMrfine Apple Sauce 16 oz........  .........6/51.00
□  Shurfine Apricots HIv. Unpl. 16 oz........... 4/91.00
□  Shu^esh Biscuits Sw.-But. Milk 8 oz.; ___ 13/51.00
□  Shurfine Blackeyes Fr. Shi. 15 oz............ 6/51.00
□  Shurfine Broccoli Spears 10 oz............... 3/5 .89
□  Shurfine Cake Mix-D/MK/Y 18  ̂oz........ . 3/5 .89
Q  Shurfine Catsup 20 o z . - ..............   3/51.00
□  Shurfresh Cheese-LH Colby 10 oz.. ........  5 .59
□  Shurfine Coffee-Vac Pak 16 oz..  ..........  5 .79
□  Shurfine Cola 12 oz........... ................11/51.00
□  Shurfine Corn Golden CS-WK 17 oz...........  5/51.00
□  Shurfresh Crackers 16 oz....................  2/5 .49
□  Shurfine Cranbeny Sce-Str 16 oz.............. 34 .79
'Q  Shurfine Cucumber Chips 16 oz...............  3/51.00
Q  IIC*2 Detergent-All Purpose 49 oz...........  5 .49
Q  IICr2 Detergent-Liquid 22 oz......... ....... 3/9 .89
Q  Roicy Dog Food 15 oz............ ...........11/51.00
Q  Shurfine Drinks-OrAlrp/frt 46 oz......... .. 3/5 .89
Q  Shurfine Flour 10 lb... .........................  5 .79
□  Shnrfine Flour 25 lb........................... 5L99
□  Vikii« Foil-Alununum 12x25*___ ^T.____ 4/5L00
Q  Shnrfine Frosting-Choc4fht 13  ̂oz........... 34 .89
Q  Shnrfine Fruit Cocktail 16 oz................... 4/5L00
Q  Shurfine Gm Beans-Cut 16 oz................ 5/5LOO

Q  Shurfine Ham-Fully Cooked 5 lb. Can.. : . . .  53.98
□  Shurfresh Margarine-Reg Quarters 16 oz......  4/51.00
□  Shurfine Milk-Evap.' 14)4 oz........... a . . . .  5/5 .89
□  Shurfresh Oil-Salad 24 oz......... .. ."t .. ‘. 5 .59
□  Shurfine Orange Concentrate 6 oz............ 5/51.00
□  Shurfine Peanut Butter-Cr4m 12 oz........... ' 2/5 .89
Q  Shurfine Peas-Early Harv. 17 oz..............  4/5 .89
□  Shurfine Pork & Beans 16 oz.................  7/51.00
Q  Shurfine Potatoes-iho Irish 16 oz.............6/51.00
□  Shurfine Potatoes-iho Sweet 23 oz........... 3/51.00
D  Shurfine Pres/JIy-Plum^rape 18 oz.......... 2/5 .79
Q  Shurfine Preserves-Strawbry 18 oz........... 2/51.00
Q  Shurfine Purple Plums 30 oz.................  3/5 .89
D  Shurfine Rice-Med Grain 32 oz................  5 .29
□  Shurfine Shortening 48 oz..................... 5 .79
D  Shurfine Soup-Chic Noodle 10)4 oz........... 6/51.00
□  Shurfine Soup-Tomato 10 3/4 oz.............. 9/51.00
Q  Shurfine Spinach 16 oz........................ 6/51.00
□  Shurfine Syrup-Pancake 32 oz................  5 .49
Q  Soflin Tissue-6athroc.ii 10 Roll Pak...........  5 .79
□  Shurfine Tonato Juice 46 oz.................. 3/51.00
Q  Shurfine Touto Sauce 8 oz. .......... . 10/5L00
Q  Shurfine Tonaloes-ihole 16 o L ............. 5/51.00
Q  Shurfine Tuna-Chunk Style 6 oz..............  2/5 .75
Q  Shurfine Vienna Sausage 4 oz................  4/5 .89

Ilf FOR EVERY BUDGE

F E ^ R S  e0U N ,1 liC |

DAILY BOYERS FOR 
CATTLE FEEDERS 

tdmmt Stongo Uni—  S-44S1 
W » Caw Urn Tom Gialw 

Hmrc S«m i-iift —

SUDAN LIVESTOCK 
& FTEDIIIG COMPANY

: 227-5311 Sm ia

T uOAB ELEVATObi
SUDAN, TEXAS

YEAR AROUND BtfTERs| 
OF ALL CRAINS 

W a C a a  H a a d l a  Y^owv 
Q f f - C r a d c  a a d  M e i i t a r a j  
C V « l a  a t  a —

OMlNALDISt

J-H- V INCENT

ride by ride 
To be mooepaed'ar 

dealcd,
A right or wmag that 
flllm each day.

That a a ^  fall*
•o come om way.

A tarii that aAC*K to 
. Uve, to do.
Is makiag choice 
betweca the two 

We Oml tt*t <—  
cootl aom fight.

To  alwayi ttaad for 
what is righc

FranksSHURRESH 

12 OZ. PKG.

HAM 98
5# CAN

SHURFRESH

U5EP C A - -

raune

F u m o u k I W

Phone 245-3351 
AMHERST, TEXAS

NT AS A CMT*&SVt smom mmmm, 
o N i s  w m m

fA C C U S  
C H E V tO IE T

iBox 356 Ph.227-3501

S U D A N  B E A C O N  -  NEW S j  
PiAlltoed Each Thonday At 

SUDAN, TEXAS 7937!
And entered as second-claw I 
mall matter at the poet office in | 
Sodnn, Texas, Juae 26, 1924, 
under the Act o f Congress o f j 
March 3, 1870.
J. W. Houae, Jr.-------Publisher
Dalton Wood-— -------------Editor
-  SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Lamb County----- $3: 00 per year
Elsewhere-------- $3. SOjyeryear

CLASSIFIED RATES 
24 par word, nrst-inmrtlon, 14 
per word for subsequent inser
tions, minimum charge 654 per 
first insertion.

Dis p l a y  r a t e s i

a Aj

M C M

STEAK ^
COCA COLA 
JUJEffil
P M T V H O S I

KING SIZE
• b o t t le

CARTON
+ Dep.

6 d n d i^ S i

A P ^

LE H O H S

WWTOK 
TBSK

LB

EACH

io<
io t

EACH
ONLY

101b.

for

n tv M

STORE HOURS- 8:00 A.M. T IL  7:00 P.M. MONDAYS THROUGH SATURDAYS

HE CASH PAYROLL CHECKS AND SELL MONEY ORDERS

GALLON 11.16
3 LOAVES

1 FOR 8 J (

r-

\ / 9 7 t r

WE
GIVI

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE DOUBLE ON WEDNESPAV


